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Welcome to RE Week 2023!  We are so excited 
that you’re joining us for a week filled with both 
a mix of fun and relaxation!  We hope you have 
a wonderful visit to this magical place, enjoy the 
great programming put together by your fantastic 
coordinators, and are able to reconnect with your 
families and friends.

We hope that in addition to the sense of rejuvenation 
you will get from your week that you will enjoy 
fabulous meals, the salty sea air in the morning, the 
glorious shade of the pines and beach time in the 
afternoons.  Thank you for making Ferry Beach part of 
your summer plans. We have missed you and are so 
happy to see you once again!

Cathy Stackpole
Executive Director
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RE Week Schedule RE Week Schedule 
Highlights!Highlights!

7:00 am - Polar Bear Swim (Daily)7:00 am - Polar Bear Swim (Daily)
8:45 am - Chapel Service  8:45 am - Chapel Service  

(Sunday 9:30)(Sunday 9:30)
9:30 am - Morning Programs  9:30 am - Morning Programs  

(Sunday 10:30)(Sunday 10:30)
2:00 pm - Family Activities & Ecology Field 2:00 pm - Family Activities & Ecology Field 

Trips (Daily.. Except Tuesday- 6:30) Trips (Daily.. Except Tuesday- 6:30) 
5:00 pm - Social Hour (Daily)5:00 pm - Social Hour (Daily)
7:00 pm - Spirit Circle (Daily)7:00 pm - Spirit Circle (Daily)

Full Schedule on the Ferry Beach AppFull Schedule on the Ferry Beach App
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Stop by the Ferry Beach Store to pick up this year’s 
theme shirt, Ferry Beach gear, travel essentials and 

sundries, and everyone’s favorite, ice cream!  For even 
more Ferry Beach gear, check out our online store at 

fbch.me/store



Ferry Beach is a 501(c)3 non profit organization.  We are governed 
by a board of directors and operated by a dedicated group of 
year-round staff.  Each summer our staff is supported by our 

outstanding crew members.  If you see one of our staff or crew 
doing something amazing and want to give them a shout out, fill 
out a Kudos form on our App to give them the recognition they 

deserve! fbch.me/people

DAY AM HI PM HI AM LO PM LO RISE SET

Sat 3:24 4:08 9:40 10:05 5:06 8:26

Sun 4:25 5:05 10:36 11:08 5:06 8:25

Mon 5:27 6:02 11:32 5:07 8:25

Tue 6:30 6:59 12:12 12:29 5:08 8:24

Wed 7:35 7:57 1:17 1:28 5:09 8:24

Thu 8:38 8:53 2:21 2:27 5:09 8:23

Fri 9:36 9:45 3:19 3:22 5:10 8:22

This Year’s Theme is...

For many, these years of political turmoil and the 
pandemic have brought fear and a kind of quietening into 

slumber. Like a child who falls asleep at a concert, the 
drumbeat of change and chaos shuts down our senses and we 
find ourselves isolating to find respite. But the world calls to 
us to awaken from the dream and recognize that now, more 
than ever in our lifetimes, our world needs universal love.


